Introduction
============

Bone defects in knees with advanced osteoarthritis can cause profound varus deformity[@B1], which can lead to medial soft tissue contracture. Depending on the extent of deformity, a medial release is necessary during total knee arthroplasty (TKA)[@B2],[@B3]. However, the extent and sequence of medial releases have not been clearly established[@B4]-[@B6] and ligament balancing can be achieved without an extensive medial release even in knees with severe bone defects. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the relationship between the femorotibial angle on the distractive stress radiograph and the extent of medial release in arthritic knees with bone defects.

Materials and Methods
=====================

There were 160 cases that underwent TKA at our institution between January 2006 and January 2009. Of these, 32 cases (22 patients) with a bone defect in the medial proximal tibia were enrolled in this retrospective study. The exclusion criteria were neuropathic arthropathy that may affect soft tissue, traumatic osteoarthritis, infections, valgus deformity, rheumatoid arthritis, past history of surgery, or severe flexion contracture for obtaining a true anteroposterior (AP) view with distractive stress radiography. The mean age of the patients was 69.7 years (range, 48 to 75 years). There were 2 males (3 cases) and 20 females (29 cases). The indications for surgery were degenerative osteoarthritis in 31 cases and osteonecrosis in 1 case.

All operations were performed by the same surgeon using a medial parapatellar approach. Tibial and femoral component fixation was carried out with cement. Tibial and distal femoral cuts were made perpendicular to the mechanical axis using a measured resection technique in all cases. Sequential medial ligament release was performed using a distractor taking care to maintain the femoral cut surface parallel to the tibial cut surface. Then, anterior/posterior femoral cutting was performed with the knee in 90° flexion taking care to keep the femoral cut surface parallel to the tibial cut surface. Continuous passive movement was started from the 1st postoperative day. Partial weight-bearing with crutches or a walker was allowed from the 2nd postoperative day. Full weight-bearing and active joint movement exercises were initiated 1 week after surgery.

Functional assessments were performed using the Knee Society Knee Score (KSKS) and Knee Society Functional Score (KSFS) preoperatively and postoperatively[@B7].

On the radiographic assessment, the extent of bone defects was measured on the AP and lateral views of the knee before surgery and the femorotibial angle was measured on the weight-bearing whole extremity radiograph.

All distractive stress radiographs were taken by the same resident. The patient was placed in the supine position with the leg in neutral position and the examiner pulled the patient\'s ankle for maximum tension during the taking. The femorotibial angle on the radiograph was measured for assessment.

The radiologic component position was assessed at the last follow-up on the AP and lateral radiographs of the knee using the American Knee Society Roentgenographic Evaluation and Scoring System[@B8].

For the assessment of bone defects, a line perpendicular to the long axis of the tibia was drawn from a point at the center of the lateral plateau, across the joint surface on the AP view. The perpendicular distance from this line to the deepest portion of the defect in the medial tibial condyle was measured[@B9]. On the lateral view, considering the posterior slope, a line perpendicular to the long axis of the tibia was drawn across the joint surface from a point in the lateral plateau that creates a posterior slope of 7°. The perpendicular distance from this line to the deepest portion of the defect in the medial tibial condyle was measured. The average value of these 2 measurements was used for evaluation ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Radiographic measurements were performed twice with an interval of 1 week by 3 observers (1 fellow and 2 residents) to assess intraobserver reproducibility and interobserver reliability. The average value of the 6 measurements was used for assessment and statistical analysis.

The extent of medial release was classified into 4 stages and staged medial releases were performed in this study: release of the deep medial collateral ligament (stage 1), release of the posterior oblique ligament or semimembranous insertion (stage 2), release of the posterior capsule (stage 3), and release of the distal superficial collateral ligament or medial epicondylar osteotomy (stage 4)[@B1],[@B10]-[@B13].

The improvements in the range of motion, KSKS, and KSFS between the preoperative and postoperative period were assessed using the Wilcoxon rank sum test. The intraobserver reproducibility and interobserver reliability for radiographic measurements were assessed using intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs). Spearman correlation tests were used to determine the relationships between the extent of a bone defect, varus deformity, and medial release stage, between the femorotibial angle on the preoperative whole extremity radiograph and the medial release stage, and between the femorotibial angle on the distractive stress radiograph and the medial release stage.

Results
=======

The mean extent of tibial bone defect was 9.8±4.1 mm. The mean femorotibial angle was 10.0°±6.2° of varus on the whole extremity radiograph and 0.7°±4.6° of varus on the distractive stress radiograph. The mean femorotibial angle at the last follow-up on the weight-bearing whole extremity radiograph was 7.4°±2.5° of valgus.

The mean ICCs for intraobserver reliability were 0.838 for bone defect measurement, 0.856 for femorotibial angle on the weight-bearing whole extremity radiograph, and 0.836 for femorotibial angle on the distractive stress radiograph ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The mean ICCs for interobserver reliability were 0.825 for bone defect measurement, 0.824 for femorotibial angle on the weight-bearing whole extremity radiograph, and 0.819 for femorotibial angle on the distractive stress radiograph ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The mean flexion contracture was improved from 5.9° preoperatively to 0.9° at the last follow-up (p\<0.01). The mean maximal flexion was increased from 106.7° preoperatively to 121.3° at the last follow-up (p=0.041). The mean KSKS was improved from 48.1 preoperatively to 90.4 postoperatively (p\<0.001) and the mean KSFS from 42.9 preoperatively to 86.8 postoperatively (p\<0.001).

No statistically significant relationship was found between the tibial bone defect and the preoperative femorotibial angle on the weight-bearing whole extremity radiograph (Spearman\'s correlation coefficient \[SCC\], 0.210; p=0.248), between the bone defect and the medial release stage (SCC, 0.114; p=0.413) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and between the preoperative femorotibial angle on the weight-bearing whole extremity radiograph and the medial release stage (SCC, 0.136; p=0.329) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The femorotibial angle on the distractive stress radiograph was correlated with the medial release stage (SCC, 0.465; p=0.007) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The medial aspect of the proximal tibia is a concave area where a bone defect occurs under excessive load with the progression of degenerative arthritis, which eventually results in a varus deformity combined with medial soft tissue contracture and lateral soft tissue laxity. Abernethy et al.[@B14] reported that a failure to correct preoperative varus deformity can cause deformation of tibial components due to uneven stress distribution and stress shielding. Mullaji et al.[@B1] mentioned that incomplete correction of preoperative varus deformity can lead to loosening and failure of the tibial component because of the abductor moment on weight bearing that causes gradual collapse of the medial tibial compartment. Therefore, we believe that restoration of proper soft-tissue balance and alignment is essential for successful TKA.

Preoperative assessment of ligament tension is a crucial factor in TKA that helps the surgeon to evaluate the extent of ligament contracture or laxity, determine the stage of medial release, surgical approach, and component type[@B15]. Mihalko and Krackow[@B16] suggested that preoperative distraction test and varus-valgus stress test can provide useful information on medial and lateral ligament laxity. The difference in joint space width between the lateral and medial compartments on varus-valgus stress radiographs allows the surgeon to assess the medial and lateral ligament laxity before surgery. On the other hand, distraction stress radiographs can be more convenient for the assessment of the laxity because the medial and lateral joint spaces are widened at the same time during the taking of the radiograph. We believe that preoperative radiographic assessment can be effective for preventing medial laxity associated with overcorrection and malalignment associated with undercorrection. The relationship between the extent of release and medial and lateral gap has not been clearly established[@B4]-[@B6]. However, the degree of deformity has been associated with the extent of medial release. Sim et al.[@B10] showed that the extent of medial release was correlated with the degree of varus deformity on preoperative distractive stress radiographs. In our opinion, this is because the more varus the corrected femorotibial angle on the distractive stress radiograph, the more severe the medial ligament contracture that requires an extensive medial release.

Intraoperative assessment of tension is another important element that can be performed using a tension jig, lamina spreaders, or spacer blocks[@B16]-[@B18]. However, without clear standards for medial release, researchers have suggested a variety of methods for sequential release of medial collateral ligament structures[@B5],[@B6],[@B15]. In this study, we performed staged procedures that involve from the deep medial collateral ligament to the superficial collateral ligament release[@B10].

In this study, no statistically significant correlation was found between the extent of preoperative bone defect and degree of varus deformity based on the measurement of the femorotibial angle. In 7 cases with severe bone defects (mean value, 12.7 mm) where the mean femorotibial angle on the whole extremity radiograph was 14.6°, we expected extensive medial releases to be performed during TKA. However, more than stage 3 medial releases were not considered necessary during the procedure: stage 1 was carried out in 1 case and stage 2 in 6 cases. In addition, the correlation coefficient was low (r=0.114, p=0.413). These results indicate that the extent of medial release is not necessarily related to the extent of bone defects. There was no significant relationship between the varus deformity on the whole extremity radiograph and the extent of medial release. This can be attributable to the flexible components of the medial ligament that allow the medial ligament to be lax when the medial joint space becomes narrow in weight bearing whereas to be taut in flexion when the contact surface is located in the area where bone defects are not present. According to the study by Bae et al.[@B19], the correlation between the varus deformity on the weight-bearing whole extremity radiograph and the probability of measurement error of the mechanical axis can be another reason. However, the corrected varus deformity on the distractive stress radiograph was significantly related to the medial release stage and proper femorotibial angle and ligament balance could be obtained using staged medial releases.

The limitations of this study include that the number of patients was small and the study results cannot be applied to patients with a flexion contracture in whom an AP view of the knee is difficult to obtain with distractive stress radiography. In addition, manual distraction during the taking of the radiography may have compromised the objectivity of the results. However, this could have contributed to creating an environment similar to a real surgical condition where balance is controlled by maximal distraction stress.

Conclusions
===========

Severe tibial bone defects do not necessarily require extensive medial releases during TKA. Distractive stress radiographs could be more useful than weight-bearing whole extremity radiographs for assessing soft tissue balance to predict the extent of medial release before surgery.

![We measured the tibial medial condylar bone defect in anteroposterior view and lateral view.](ksrr-24-146-g001){#F1}

![There is no correlation between the size of bone defect and the degree of medial release.](ksrr-24-146-g002){#F2}

![There is no correlation between femorotibial angle on orthoroentgenogram in standing and step of medial release.](ksrr-24-146-g003){#F3}

![There is relative correlation between femorotibial angle on orthoroentgenogram in traction and step of medial release.](ksrr-24-146-g004){#F4}
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Interobserver reliability for the first^a)^ and second^b)^ reading.
